

Y OF THE GOSPEL
SESSION 2:: THE JOY
Thu
ursday, Octo
ober 6 ‐ Refflection 1
We need to consstantly reme
ember God’s uncondition
nal love for us
u each day.
d them with reins of kind
dness, with leeading stringgs of love. I was
w like someone who liffts an infant close
‘I led
against his cheek; stooping down
d
to him
m I gave him his
h food.’
Hosea 11:4
There is nothingg you can do
o to make God
G love you
u more. Therre is nothingg you can do
o to make God love you
u less.
What’s so am
mazing abou
ut grace?’
Philip Yancey ‘W
Frid
day, Octobe
er 7 ‐ Reflecction 2
Today spend so
ome time thaanking God for the won
nder of yourr being.
‘God
d created maan in the imaage of himself, in the imaage of God he created him, male and female he created
c
them
m. God blesssed them... God
G saw all th
hat he had made
m
and it was
w very goo
od.’
Genesis 1: 27‐8, 31
‘For it was you w
who created my inmost self,
s
and put me togetherr in my moth
her’s womb; for all thesee mysteries I
nk you: for th
he wonder of myself, for the wonderr of your worrks.’
Psalm
m 139:13‐14
4
than
Satu
urday, Octo
ober 8 ‐ Refflection 3
Unfo
ortunately, ssin has conseequences.
‘You
ur sins have ccreated a gulf between you
y and yourr God’

Isaiiah 59:2

‘By his
h sin Adam
m, as the first man, lost hee original holiness and ju
ustice he had
d received fro
om God, not only for
himsself but for aall human be
eings’ Catecchism of the
e Catholic Ch
hurch 416
With
h St Paul we ponder our struggles; ‘I am full of myself.. What I don’t unde
erstand abou
ut myself is that I decide
one way, but theen I act in an
nother, doingg things I abssolutely desp
pise.’ Romans 7:14
Pope Francis asks each of us to reflect on,
o how havve I let myself be deceive
ed or how I have
h
shunne
ed God’s lovve?
Joy of the Gospel 3
nday, Octob
ber 9 ‐ Refle
ect on one of
o the Mass Scriptures
Sun
Monday, October 10 ‐ Reflection 4
Out of love for us
u God sent his son Jesu
us our Savior and Redee
emer who sh
howed us ho
ow to live in right relatio
on‐
p with our he
eavenly Fath
her.
ship
‘God
d loved the world so mu
uch that he gave his only son, so th
hat everyone
e who believves in him m
may not be lo
ost
but may have e
eternal life. For
F God sent his son intto the world not to cond
demn the world
w
but so that
t
through
might be savved.’ John 3:16
him the world m
‘For the wage paaid by sin is death;
d
but th
he free gift of God is eterrnal life in Ch
hrist Jesus.’ Rom
R
6:23
Tue
esday, October 11 ‐ Reflection 5
We are invited to make our own personaal response to
t all that Go
od has done for us.
where, at this very momeent, to a renewed person
nal encounte
er with Jesuss Christ, or
‘I invvite all Christtians, everyw
at le
east to an op
penness to leetting him en
ncounter them; I ask all of
o you to do this
t unfailinggly each day. No one
shou
uld think thaat this invitattion is not meant for him
m or her, since no one is excluded
e
from
m the joy bro
ought by
the Lord.’ Pop
pe Francis – Joy of the Gospel
G
3
‘You
u have made us for yoursself oh Lord and
a our hearrts are restleess until theyy rest in you’.

St Augu
ustine

Wed
dnesday, Occtober 12 ‐ Consider
C
your response
e to the com
mbined reflecctions of the
e week

2

